Trip summary
Getting there
In-country support
What’s included
Availability

3 days / 2 night – 1 night Khao Sok resort, 1 night floating bungalows with Bamboo or
Superior – Join with the group or Private Tour
Tour starts and ends at Ban Takun
International support staff, local guide, bilingual Thai/English translator
Transfers during the tour, accommodation, activities and meals as stated in the program.
All year round.

Bask in the beauty of a 20 million year old rainforest and immerse in the nature of the Khao Sok National park area.
Take an elephant experience to collaboration community- based projects showing how elephants are cared for and
how they live with their mahout and then spend your nights in a floating bungalow on a majestic lake. Enjoy eco
adventures or relax in the tranquility of nature.

Day 1

Khaosok Elephant Experience

Program start time: 9:00 or 13:00
Check into your hotel in Khao Sok Village
Learn how to cook the Thai way, using home‐grown herbs and spices from your
host family's garden to add interesting and unique accents to your meal.
*note ‐ late arrivals have lunch at hotel before heading to elephant experience
Meet one of Khao Sok’s rescued elephants and learn their history as Thailand’s
most respected animal
Prepare lunch for your new friend, consisting of fruits, vegetables and handmade
sticky rice medicine pies, Walk to the Mud Spa or the Sok River and bathe your
elephant friend (don’t forget to bring your bathing suit)
Plant sugarcane or bamboo for your new elephant friends to eat in the future
Dinner at your hotel

Day 2

Natural Wonder

Breakfast at hotel
Transfer from Khao Sok hotel to Lake Cheow Lan
Check in: Meet your guide (store excess luggage in our office if you prefer)
Market: Stop by a local market for fruit and snacks or visit a temple (upon request
for FIT option)
Boat Ride: Check into the park and board a traditional long tail boat with your
guide Scenic landmark: Visit Gui Lin Scenic area for pictures and a swim
Lunch: Arrive at your traditional bamboo or superior raft house for lunch
Hike: Take a hike through the prehistoric Jungle

Day 3

Morning Mist

Morning Mist Boat Safari: Catch the mist drifting along the water and jungle as
you search for wildlife and watch the day bloom on the lake Breakfast: Enjoy
Khao tom a savory rice porridge or western style pancake Free time: for relaxing,
swimming or kayaking
Lunch: Traditional Thai lunch served lakeside
Boat back to the Pier: Say goodbye to your Floating
Bungalow and board your private long tail boat headed back to the pier
Return to the tour office: Visit our office to collect excess baggage and transfer to
find your next destination (not included)
Andaman Discoveries is a social enterprise enabling visitors and volunteers to support community education,
village-led conservation, and cultural empowerment.
Tel: 66 (0) 87 917 7165
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